
Suspect of JewelSubreme Court Tieup Spreads
ture, the?, newspaper said.j "ih9
United States government 1 is
skillfully baffling a Chinese plan
to . obtain Intervention. Japan,
who wishes to respect the rights
and interests of third countries,
earnestly hopes that others will
follow the United States! feiam- -
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Club Notes

WeH, Mice, It's getting about
time when school is about to
start just about a week and a
half away. Which reminds me,
today the J. C. Penney store is
giving to' every Mouse member
that enters our theatre a fancy
tap.

X M. M. C.
I .noticed that many of the

Mousers have returned from thejr '

vacations all sunburned and
freckles on their little noses O
boy.

M. M. C.
Last Saturday was the first

time that I had ever seen boys
ery when they were eating ice

- cream in our contest. . They
seemed to enjoy it all right, but
it was Just so cold. Just the same
the winners .commented saying
that the DeLuxe ice cream has
that real flavor even if - it is .real
cold.,

M. M. C.

Dad Talmadge, ?who writes his
column in this paper, attended
Mickey Mouse last Saturday, and
really was a kid again. Would
like to have him back with us
more.

Remember, Mice, write me let-
ters telling who your favorite per-
former is and we'll have him back
again.

M. M. C.

Doris Vincent is having great
fun at Waldport and is going to
sing for you Mice next Saturday,
so she writes.

M. M. C.
Last week's show consisted Of

Max Holt, Kenny Cater, Doris
Pinneo, and Violet Glsler, Wll-lar-d

Frieaen, Bud Carver, and ye
ole master of ceremonies himself.

m. m. a
Today's picture is George

O'Brien in "Windjammer, an-
other chapter of the serial, car-
toon, and Louis-Fa- rr fight pic-
tures. So 111 see you at 1 o'clock.

Bill, Mickey Mouse Chief, i

0 n
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on Screen Today

tbb Jirillias;

Contest
Outcome Is Told

Salem surely has many talent-
ed artists who can color nicely.
This was shown by the splendid
return of color entries that were
mailed to Bill, the Mickey Mouse
chief. Contestants were asked to
color the principal characters In
the show "The Good Earth,",
which has played at the Elslnore.

Those lucky winners who are
entitled to a pass are Helen Hat-

field, Lillian Olvier, Mildred
Rothweiler, Ruth Douglas, Geral-dln-e

Oleson, Betty Lou Kayser
and Georganna Belcher.

These winners may call at the
box office for their passes any
time.

i BEGINNINC
v

V2 Price Sale

HGIIT
ROUND Did

Mickey Sez
"Don't forget,
It's always cool
and comfortable

at the 'Elslnore,"

ToLi

Singers Featured
Upri StagelShow

Donxiy Edwards, EIrickson
Sisters, Cottew and

! Others on List ".

Back On the program today will
be Donny Edwards who will sing
the songs that . you like to hear
him sing.' Those . famous , Erlck-so- n

sisters , will have & number
worked up for you also. "Through
With .Love" is the' number' that
Jerry f Cottew " will sing tor the
Mice; while Jim McNeil and the
boys will: have another number
for the audience.

Marjorie Pratt, who has sung
many : times on our program, will
sing "I Know No," a tune that Is
growing . popular with everyone.
Eugene Beal and Merle Crowe
have worked on a cowboy song
that Is sure to make a hit with all
the Mickey Mousers. .

New Members of
Club Signing up

Many neW members are join-
ing up with 'the rest of us in or-
der that they might enjoy the fun
also.

Those who signed up at the
secretary's desk last Saturday in-
clude Carl Raets, Elvon Holman,
Jlmmte Scheeler, Irene Selmer,
Glenna McKlnney. Harris Kuby.
Jerry Rodgers, Fern Fortune,
Bill Ransom, Douglas Flood.
Mona Green. Congratulations all
of you.

tion which might be Inundated
were the dikes not repaired.

Police Killed in
a, a

Battling Bandits
(Continued from page 1)

That was the description of
Furry's killing from Patrolman
Martin Donnelly, himself shot in
the shoulder and one finger, as
he and his companions went Into
the house through a prled-ope- n

window after the hunted bandits
refused to open doors.

The slain bandit, dropped by
police bullets as he ran from the
hideaway, was identified by Po-
lice Lieut. Walter Fleet as Robert
Cornette, IS, formerly of Ports-
mouth but recently living in Ham-
ilton. : , . r

Harry Chapman of Chicago,
shot a the shcfiider and heart,
was reported in a. critical condi-
tion and not expected to survive
his wounds. :

The other two bandits raced
through' the deluge of spattering
lead, reached an automobile and
escaped, temporarily at least.

Police said the loot was re
covered.

Hoyt Street Job
Okehed by Court

Resurfacing of the portion of
Hoyt street leading into the City
View cemetery was ordered by. the
county court yesterday after a
favorable viewers report on the
petition of M. F. Headrlck and
others for the establishment of a
road 00 feet wide.

The court also- - ordered a 00-fo- ot

road established from Salem
Heights to Croisan. i

Petitions of Melvin'LIen, J. L.
Gary and W. H. Lanktree for

of roads In vari-
ous sections of the-count- y were
disallowed.

Travel to Beach
JEFFERSON Mrs. Maude

BlackwelL Mrs. Lydia Hoyt and
Miss Lou Miller accompanied Dr.
H. C. Epley of Salem to Newport
where they attended the Town-se- n

picnic. Others who spent Sun-
day at Newport were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Glasser and daughters.
Wand, Vera and Barbara. -

9i.
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iDefense Made

foundation of Highest US
1 1 Court Undisturbed by

-- . Fight, Contended'

(Continued from page 1) -

joVihe court roles were revised
--equity, bankruptcy, admiralty

-- to speedup the work."
",-"-

lir last five years;, he said,
.'.the eourt has been up to date."

,When the court adjourned for
the. summer,' he; said, there were
:two .or three cases in which-one- ?

tot the judges could not sit,, ana
rfjince the rote had been 4 to 4,
ill i was decided to restore them to
the docket..- - :" ...

jWork. on Court; '
.Described as "Grind"

fWork on the: supreme eoiirt is
Tin&," he said. "Eyes giro out

and, they don't get th,e sleep.they''"need." -

That, he said, was one of the
reasons for establishing the pres-
ent rules regarding the hearing
of xases on writs of ceriorari a
rerlew of a case hz the court 'to
determine whether the court will
hear the case argued.

"Cases which actually get to
the court now are not more than

0 per cent of the cases that used
't& get there," he said, adding
Tery peuuon ior certiorari is

'examined carefully. If three
judges ask It be granted, it is

; granted."
f i "Petitions for certiorari get
the very serious consideration of
every member of the court. A

Ase where a petition is denied
--would have no chanee in argu-- -
stent. ' ' - " i

. The work of .the supreme
court is thoughtfully done, care--

done; done as well as ittifully be done by the men who do
It. , -

lf you - could sit through a
court conference you Would mar-T- el

at the understanding of the
L judges and their familiarity with

rtTou never hear of the cases
is ; which there is no decision.

r Sometimes there is only one 5 to
4 decision In a month, but that

I' case, .is the only one you .hear
f; about.

"
, j ' -

,'The supreme court Is the'cor-Knerstonea- nd

the foundation stone
fjof vjour government."
L Frederick A. Stinchfield of Min-yneapol- ls,

president of. the Ameri-Eca-n

Bar association, praised Sen-jUto- rs.

Burton K. Wheeler of Mo-
ntana, and Joseph C. O'Mahoney of
3Wyoming for their fight against
g President Roosevelt's proposal' to

re,vemp the courts

fPeipirig in Plan

io nesiore umn
; (Continued from page IV

The new appropriations set
aside Z, 000,000.000 yen (580.--
000,000) for the army and navy.
niineM 'fop alt othm Govern.
ment departments were concern-Je- d

directly or indirectly with the
War.
ft The newspaper Asahi said the
raininess ana aiopmess or. tne

jtUnited States In the Slno-Japan-?- es

"hostilities 'mnst be greatly

"We believe this creates a fac
tor facilitating the stabilization
pt the tar east in the near .fu
Vf

Anotbrr Big

SHOW

Gome la at 1V:00 wd Stay
Thrn AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

-1--
Glenn Banyan.
Anything Goes

Simple

Talk of the Town

Weynuui Black
Instrumentalists

Supreme '

'The Plnja Trpnpe
. Sensationav : .

Acrooata

k J ttarar Inrks '
ia every tree , ' 1

-

if death ' .... x "
crtichti
It tkt lath f ' it

pwtt
- v j

Tomorrow
TCRX OFF
THE MOON"

and
: "SOLDIER

AND THE
LADY"

Theft Is Suicide
SEATTLE. Sent

ner Otto H. Mlttelstadt said Jo-
seph W. Van Ryke, alias Joseph
W. Presburg, 54, committed sui-
cide with poison today shortly
before he was to have anneared
in ieaerai court tor removal -- nro.
ceedings , to the District of Co
lumbia.,

Van Rvke. a 1ewel cutter vu
wanted in Washington on an in-
dictment Of four counts chars;.
Ing. thefts', of jewels valued at

He was arrested here in a shon
he operated August 14. Ha was
arraigned ; before a--

. U." & r com
missioner ana released on 31,000
balL .

1 The coroner said Van Tfvka
left a suicide note to his wife.

Owners Move off
Block for Library

-.

(Continued from page 1)
Staleys will move to their new
home at 715 North Capitol street,
the old Frank Bllgh place.

Next will go the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Meyers which
makes the shortest move of all,
just a block north, to the lot next
to Miss Mabel' Robertson's on
Summer and Center streets. The
old house formerly occupying this
spot has been torn down in the
past few weeks.
Kay House
To Be Wrecked

Mrs. T. B. Kay has already
moved to the former U. G. Ship-
ley residence on .East Washing-
ton street which she purchased
some time ago. The old house will
be wrecked.

The Hollis Huntington house
will be moved to the lot Just
outh of the H. L. Stiff home in

the 700 block on North Winter
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers have
staked their claim on the corner
of Marlon and Winter at the old
Johnson place. Wreckage of the
original house will begin soon,
and their residence will take its
place.

The home of Miss Josephine
Baumgartner will go next. First
the garage will be taken across
the vacated Myers' lot to be sent
to Its new location on North Sum-
mer street between the Henry
Cornoyer home and that of Mrs.
R. P. Boise. While the house is
being moved, basement excava-
tion will be made, and the cement
laid while the house is being
placed.

The sale of the Patton and
Frank Bowersox homes has not
yet been completed.

Three Men Die in
Damsite Cavein

POLSON, Mont., Sept. 2-(- tfV

Three workmen-'wer-e killed to-
day when a cavelh at the Poison
damsite, in the Flathead river
canyon' 'six miles ' west of here
burled them under 10 feet of
earth and rock.

Rescue crews tonight had re-
covered the body of John Mathiaa,
2S, but had not found Paul Innes,
35. and Baptists Pierre. 41.

The men were working in a
trench above the damsite when
a 30-fo- ot embankment tumbled
on-- them.

The deaths bring the total of
fatalities to IS since work was
started a year ago.

Robertson Notes
World Conflicts

The major world problem to-
day Is the conflict between var-
ious types of government in Eur-
ope, Col. C. A. Robertson told
members of the Salem Credit as-
sociation at the weekly luncheon
meeting y vterday at the Argo
hotel.
. America can best serve the
world at present, by trying to
make its democracy succeed, at
the same time bearing; with oth-
er nations in their trials of rad-
ically different forms ia efforts
to' find a way out of economic
difficulties, he. pointed out.

Col. Robertson stated that
while Americans think of democ-
racy as the only decent political
system, the great 1 civilized coun-
tries of Europe all, excepting
England, have been forced from
democracy Into communism or
one of the 15 different varieties
of fascism on the continent.

RDU Creek Dike
Will Be Rebuilt
Rebuilding of broken dikes and

washed out banks of. Mill creek
near the penitentiary annex' Is
expected to get under way soon it
the county court allows the re-
quest yesterday of County En-
gineer Hubbs for $300 for the
county's share of the work. The
Southern Pacific and the city of
Salem are both, expected to share
In the expense. ;
. The dike work protects the
southeastern part of Salem, a see--

The Call Board
Today Double bill, "Navy
Blues- - with Dick Purcell
and Mary Brian and Johnny
Mack Brown in "The Gam--
bllng Terror. '

' GRAND -- ,:

Today - Don -- A m e c h e
and Loretta Young In "Lots
Under Fire."

' STATE V

Today "Elephant Boy" and
' Eastern circuit vaudeville.

... .. -
'

CAPITOL ;

Today Double bill. Wheeler'
and Woolsey in "On Again.
Off Again" and "Reported
Missing" with William
Gargaa. '

"" ELSINORE
Today Louis vs. Farr fight' . Iletnrei and . George

O'Brien in "Windjammer."

Into Oaldahd
Teamsters to Carry Battle

to Latest Front on
. , Wednesday, "Word . .

(Continued from page 1)
the tieup might' spread 'to Los
Angeles harbor H, C1Q affiliates
did not stop, trying to organize
truck drivers there. r -

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept.
A. shooting, a possible kidnap

ing and a decision by the ..city
council tor an investigation fea-
tured the AFL-CI- O sawmill fight
here today. ,

CIO Mill Worker
Grazed by Bullet '

A bullet grazed the ear of Ice-

land O'Bray, CIO 'sawmill, work-
er, in what officers said was a
fight between the contending' fac-
tions. Mark Holmes, .23, and
Jack Estabrook, 31, identified by
officers of assault with a dan-
gerous weapon and released on
bail of S 1.5 00 and $1,000 respec-
tively.

An empty AFL picket boat
drifted ashore on the lower har-
bor, leading police to believe its
occupants may have been kid
naped.

Another AFL boat was sunk,
its engine damaged and two oc-
cupants were thrown into the
Willamette river at St Johns,
police were told.

The city council, considering a
request of CIO workers for spe-

cial officers, asked leaden of
both, factions, .to appear at the
city hall Saturday and present
their respective cases.
Council Refuses
Offer to Pay Specials

The council refused the offer
of the CIO group to pay for the
special oficers, and gave Mayor
Joe Carson authority to approve
appointments which. It was un-
derstood, would not be needed
before Tuesday.

Two mills suspended opera-
tion today because fuel, produced
as a byproduct, could not be
moved.

Britain Moves to
Stop Sub Attacks
(Continued From. Page 1)

submarine "pirates" molesting
British ships.

Both steps were interpreted In
well-inform- ed quarters - as- - evi-
dence that the British foreign of
fice intends to force a showdown.
The British are aroused by the
sinking of the British tanker
Woodford and an effort to tor
pedo' the destroyer Havock, both
by unidentified - submarines - off
the; Spanish-coast-. -

Authoritative sources- - said the
situation in, western EuroPe aa a
whole might be discussed at Gen
eva, taking in Italian . Premier
Mussolini's determination to "ex
terminate- - bolsherism."

Assertions by authoritative
Italian sources that Rome will
not attend the parleys, after prev
ious indications that Italy would
be eager to be there, brought no
official British comment.

But sources close to authority
expressed belief that the guns of
British diplomacy have ammuni-
tion enough to try to m a k e H
Dnce change his-- mind and attend
in order to refute popular sus
picion that Italian submarines are
to blame. j 5

Pacific Highway
Job South Done

- . .

The hew fire-mil- e strip of the
Pacific highway south of Salem
was virtually complete yesterday
aa a crew working under Harold
Blake, contractor, poured the ft
nil 200 yards of pavement Join
injg the new road with the old
highway at the Illihee school. -

j A few hours work are now re
quired at the Junction of the lztn
street cutoff, north end of .the
stretch, where the new road
crosses and Joins into the old.

j The new 22-fo- ot pavement will
be rocked' on Its tour-fo- ot shoul
ders for the one-thir- d of the dis
tance where this has not been
done. Continued dry weather
should see this done by thetime
the pavement is cured and opened
tin traffic about October 1.

Old Mortgage Shown
A hand written .mortgage In

scribed on sbentkln 100 years
go Wednesday was exhibited

yesterday .by D. B. Decker at
211 North Commercial street
The mortgage was given in he
county of Down Ulster province,
Ireland, September 1, 1837. by
Francis Lindsay, farmer, and
Robert Lindsay, provision mer-
chant, to James Carruthers. es-
quire, in exchange for a loan of
ISO pounds in British money, the
old document indicates. . It cov I

ered a 40-ac- re tract of land. '

m: a Mm
TWO FKATIRKS

Johaay "Navy
Mack . Blue"

Brows with
The Dick

3arabllnsj , I Purcell
(Terror" Mary Brian

Added Popeye Cartoon, News
(asMl Episode 12 of Serial .
! "Ace ' Drnramond''

Coatinaoas Sub. St
Mon 2 to 11 P. M.

FRED JACK
BlacJIumy - Oaklc
' J JEAN PARSER
XJoyd Nolaa, Edward Ellis

1 ' ! C i

Liesue .Mvimmers
Take City i Meet

Boys', Girls' Teams Both
Defeat Oiinger Stars in

Annual Contest

Leslie pooi swimmers tooje a
majority of firsts in the first an
anal city swimming meet . ydster
day with Leslie boys scoring 91
points to 14 for Oiinger
swimmers and Leslie girl fUrim
mers totaling 37 points to 1$ for
oiinger mermaids.

s E rents were segregated f be
tween swimmers of grade sfchool,
junior and senior high age! Re- -

suits: .
i Grade School

Boys: .

50 feet free style Won by
Berry Gemmell, John Downs), c.
Polndexter. Time, 12.5. j

110 feet free style-i-Wo- nl by
Derry Gemmell, John jpowd,
Charles Poindexter. .. Time.

110 feet backstroke Won
Derry Gemmell, John Dowd, Wil--
our oimes. Time, 35.5.

110 feet breast stroke Wou by
Robert Deacon, Derry j Gennii ell.
Kenneth Deacon. Time. 43.7

Girls: j

50 feet free style Won by
Betty vicKers. Time, 12 Beci
K 110 feet free style Won! by
Betty Vickers. Time, 35.9.!

Junior High i

Boys:
' 110 feet free style--W- on by
Nap Rocque, Bob Niemeyer,sHar
old Holt. Time, 21.2. j,

100 feet breast stroke Won
by Nap Rocque, Bud Mack Bob
Sederstrom. Time, 1:37.8. j j

110 feet backstroke Won; by
Harold Holt, Nap Rocque, Bud
Mack. Time. 27.7. M

Diving Won by Wllmer Gra-
ham, i ;

Girls: M
110 feet free style Won! by

Annabelle Vickers, Pat Leary,
Jane Huston. Time, 31.2.

110 feet back stroke Won by
Emma Lou East, Anna Belle
Vickers, Pat Leary. Time, 33l7.

Senior High j
j

: Boys: i t J

33V& meters free style Wn
by Jerry Mulkey, Warren Mowr.
Time, 20.8. H

200 meters free-styl- W04 by
Jerry Mulkey. Time 3:23.4.

100 meters back stroke Won
by Jerry Mulkey. ' Time 1:2617.

100 meter breast stroke Won
by Warren Mowr, Bud ' Mack.
Time, 1.39.4.

Girts:
. 33.3 meters free style Won
by Pat Carson. Time 22.6.
' 33.3 meters backstroke --Won
by Pat Carson, J. Mack. Time,
37.9. ; ..

meters breast stroke
Wen by Dorothy Kingwell,
Mack. Time; 39.4.

Trasient Killed,
Train Cut in Half
ALBANY. Ore.. Sept.! 3

Polling into the station here to-
night, the engine crew of a
Southern Pacific freight train
discovered with surprise they had
lost the rear half of the train,
in eluding the - caboose and a
nortten of the crew.

Backtracking with the engine;
they found the missing halt About
five miles northeast of Albany.

Near the front of the string
lay ' an .unidentified transient
who, trainmen believed, ; had fal-
len from the- - top of a car ; and
broken the airhose, automatic-
ally setting: the brakes and break-
ing the coupling. i f

The man was brought to an
Albany hospital suffering from a
broken leg, a lacerated head; and
internal injuries. He died with-
out regaining consciousness.!

Bradley to Speak
Twice on Sunday

The controversial subject of the
man child and woman and dragon
of the 12 th Chapter of Revelation
will be discussed - Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 by Evangelist Wal-
lace Bradley In his sermon at the
Woman's club, . 40 N. Cottage
street;. - j

He win also speak at 7:4$ on
the subject "Cry of Laborers, and
the Howl of Employers.? A spe-
cial service Is planned for Wed-
nesday night; in the club room.
These meetings are

and open to alL

This Weekend
10 Miles $1.06
25 Miles $1.50
- SIGHTSEEIXa TRIPS I

To Coast and Return
4 Passengers ' 1

OS-COea-
ch

To Alt. Hood & Return- -

07.504 Pass. each:
To Portland & Return

06.CO4 Pass. each;
No Stop-Ov- er

MODERN CABIN
AIRPLANE :

830 Horsepower I

TRANSPORT PILOT
L. ARAXX

SALEM FLYING
SERVICE i

Salea Airport;
: Phone 8009

TODAY!

of DRESSES

MILLER'S

please all Moose fans today in
Jammer.

Leslie Reporter
For Mice Sought

Wanted! a boy or girl to write
school news from Leslie, Parrish
and high schooL Ves, boys and
girls, here is an opportunity, tor
you to write the latest happen-
ings of your school when it opens
September IS.

If you are interested in some-
thing Uke this write Bill your
name and address or see trim per-
sonally at the theatre.

Road Status in Doubt
ROSEBURG, Sept. -p- )-In

elusion of the Roseburg-Roc- k

creek system section of the North
Umpq.ua road east of here In the
state secondary system remained
in doubt today following oom- -
pletion of inspection by State
Highway Commissioners H. F.
Cabell and F. L. Touvelle. They
said further consideration would
be given at a future meeting Of
the boards

I

SUN. - MON. - TUE.

2 Big Hits!
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'Mystery of the
Hooded

Horseman' :

LAST TIMES TODAY
Wheeler "Reported

& Woolsey Missing"
la

"On Again,' with
Off Agaia Wdb. Gargaa

I)

Y i Actually Win?

Ana 2nd GEORGE f
Ieataro O'BRIEN !

STARTS TOMORROW
GnaacEllJycatatrco

' flitmre romance in mm
Whole Exciting Seven Seast

1

0 f

Wfth

: 1 FRANCES DEE
HENRY WILC0X0N

AND 2XD TUT'
Thrills and Romance oa Sahara's

Sands ...
RAMON NOVARRO in

Midnight
Prems

Tonight
U:S0

THE SHEIK STEPS OUT


